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Percussionist in the Art of Hand Drums and Congas - Instrumental Album featuring Musical Themes from

Biblical Times. 13 MP3 Songs GOSPEL: Contemporary Gospel, LATIN: General Details: Paul French;

delivers an amazing Instrumental album, featuring Musical Themes from Biblical Times! Paul's talents as

a percussionist, blended with beautiful piano arrangements by, Christopher W. French, has made this

album a true classic! The great variety of hand drums and percussion instruments are very unique in their

sounds, as they bring to life the Old and New Testament Stories from the Bible! You don't have to be a

percussion fan to appreciate this album, "Journey To Bethlehem" speaks for itself, as one of the most

exciting instrumental albums you will ever hear! Paul's Bio: Ever since the very beginning of playing my

congas at eight years old, my dream was to make an album, a CD for the Lord! I was always so excited to

go to the music stores and see what new percussion instruments they had for sale. I couldnt wait to get

home and try them out, and then bring them to Church to use them in our Praise Band! I am very thankful

for the gift of music, God has put rhythm in my hands and heart...and most of all, I am thankful that I had

been given the opportunity to use those gifts in my Church! My dad bought me my first set of conga

drums at the age of 8 years old. Because he was a drummer himself, he gave me lessons, and we spent

hours on end playing together with him on the piano, and me on my congas and drums. Our Church was

so kind in allowing me to be a part of their Worship and Praise Band. This was a great place to serve the

Lord with my gifts, and also where I met, Robby Robinson! Robby has been with Frankie Valli and the

Four Seasons for over 20 years, as music director and keyboard player. He is the most talented person in

music I have ever met in my life. I am so thankful to this day, for the eight years I played as his

percussionist in our Church Praise Band. His brother, Rex Robinson, was also in our band. He too played

for Frankie Valli, (bass guitar). With all this musical training and exposure in playing with extremely

talented and godly musicians, I have been truly blessed! And now, I am so thankful that my dad and I

have put together this new instrumental percussion album to the Glory of God!! I appreciate all his time

and work in making these songs, and I pray that God will use them to bless so many people! My dream of

making a CD has finally come true!! And I give all the glory...all the credit...and all the praise...to my Lord
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and Savior, Jesus Christ!! Who I will love and adore my whole life through! I thank each and every one of

YOU....who enjoy this music, and have inspired me to play with all my heart for the LORD! I thank You

dear Father In Heaven...for Your grace and mercy to me...that I may receive the gift of eternal life through

your Son, Jesus Christ!..To have been given the opportunity to play my drums for YOU....The King of

kings and Lord of lords! The Savior of the world....AMEN Paul French
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